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DEMOCRATS RETRACT UNFOUNDED CHARGES MADE IN
.CONGRESSIONAL PLATFORM ,AGAINST THE "’"

VETERAN CONGRESSMAN:--WAS NOT -
A SUPPORTER OF- CANN~)N.

Allegations of Opponents Not~Foundec1 on Fact as Official Records
Show Attacks Serve to Strengthen Support of "Old Brains"
Throughout ;the Secolad Congressional District and His Re-election
By a-Big Plurality is Confidently Anticipated Atlantic County

Will" Return a .Heavy Vote for "The Grand Old .Man of

Atlantic"--A Consistent Friend of the Soldier.

Slate the ~ln0cmL~ irwe acknowledged their ’ that direction. He was never known to boast
error in cimrgiug Congrc~.sman John J. Gard. : of he]ping the poor; never boasts the fact that
net with many thlugs unfi)unded In fitct, there - he is a veteran or thai he was severely wounded

¯ lugs been a stampede for "Uncle John" by the I at the bloody battle of Chaneeilorsvllle and
voters thn)ughout the 8econ.d Congressional . ahnost lost hk~ ilfe aa a resuff’ or IL He is a
Distrie% nnd his election by a heavy plurality ! modest man, a hard working man and of a
Is.assured. A close friend of the Congr~:~uman ~ retiring disposition. Had he pushed himself to
speaking of the situation recently todd : ! the fore and preached ~he great ’*I," as many

"Grubb paraded with great pomp the state-, anotherhas done, he wotfld~hnVe been the best
ment that Gardner was not the father of the i known man in Congress to-day. And ms it ishe
Congressl,mal Eight-Hour Law which Is bent~ [ is at the top of the he~p. "-
fitting the working cla.sse~ tie said it was the I " 9 Grubb cannot be elected to Congress In the
creation of.’~amuel Gompel~s, the head of theI Second District of New Jersey. He has never
F’edei’-atlo:) Union Imb~r Organizatlon~. Yet been a public tnnn save for the tirnewhen he

in the .~c~. of /hat Mr. Gompers. unsolicited, wa~ Minister to 8~tln, to ~hich ottlce be was

has taken the tn)ublc to l~qte_a statement to ] appolnted by Benjamin Harrison as a Imhn to
the contrary and glve.~ the credit to where it [ his feelings for having been ~lefeated In hl~
belongs--Mr. Gardner. I attempts to be Governor of New Jersey. He has
- "Grul)b al.~o ~ld Gardner was a tt~l in the [ never taken even an active part In politics, he
hands of Sp~kt.r Cannon: tlntt he wus a ring- has never been a leader among theRel)uhllcans
ster, etc. ]t isa lnatter~,f r(.t.ord that Gardnerof his voting district, for be It km)wn he l*a~u el-
has never b,~m a supporh, r of Cannoni that he ways affiliated with the Republican part}" hert~
has fought against him every time he has been tofore. The only thing he h~u ever done Lu to
nmde l~p(~tker, and the very people who are (’all together the men of his old regiment once

J

]t~.x. JOHN J.~MI~"~ GAItDNElt

now a¢’~.usi~g him of being a Cannnn ]llltn,
~Id of him (when he wa~ opposing Cannon)
tltat he ’did not have bndns enotlgh to get [
under the right u|ul,rella.’

-Another aceu.~ltlon by Grubh is to the efftx.t ;
that he is a puppet ]n the hands of the Penn- [
sylvanla l~diroad. It ls an open secret thai
Mr. Gardner and the late Geueral William J.
Sewell, who wn.s United Shires Senator from
New Jer~.¢, had ninny a word)" battle because
Ga~lner opposed nlcasure..s favorable to cer-
Udn matter~ which Sewell, who was President
Of the West Jersey and ,"A~a.uhore Pmllr(md, 
branch of the Penn~yh’anh~ ]hdlroad, wanted
pushed through.

"Besidt.~ that, it Is rather bad h~.~te lu Gen-
eral GruBb to talk of accepting backing or
eorporatl~ns whenhe was backed to the h~st
ditch by (Jenernl .’/,ewell and the Pennsylvania
Rallroa~Lwhen he ran for Governor ot .New
Jersey In 18~.

"A comparison of r~)rd for record, whether
it be in private life, the life of a public nmn. or
the life ofa .~dd!er, would bring about but one
result, the m~endancy of Gardner over Grubb
to such a degree that GrUbb would be lost In
obllvion~ ~lr. Gardner has been a ~bllc ~,r-
vant and rt, pn.~ented the Second District of
New Jersey in Congress for sixteen years.
Prior to that he represented Al~antic County
In ~}oth the Hou-~ and ~eLutte of ~Nexv Jersey,
and nobody c~ti truthfully say he did not do
his full duty by those;who .sent him ther~ He
has never bragged of his soldier life, but the
official records of the V;ar Department show
he entered the Union" wlth Comlmny G, Slxtll
New Jersfy Volunteer Infantry and served
threeyeatt~ At the expiration of that enlist-
merit, he to-enlisted and finished out the whole
period of the war. He w~ts In tw~ntF odd

including two engagemenis at Fred-
er~’burg, two engagements at Fair Oaks, in

battles of Yorktown, Williamsburg, Bob
Itoms Ridge, Seven Pin,, Glendale, Malvern

Hill, Briston Station, Second Bull R’ma and
~’hancellorsville. StudenLs of history do not
need to be told of the particulars concerning
tht~ important engngements. He was mus.
tered out of service as a Sergeant. Promotion
was offered him, but a commission would
Imve c~t all the money he would~ have re-
ceived as pay, and lie declined, preferring to
save the money that he might continue his
studies when he returned from the war.

"Congressman Gardner did not hail from
the ranks of the rich. He is a self-ma~de man.
He rose from the rank$~m the people whose
cause he has always championed, and has
never yet been asham~ed to acknowledge that
he "came from the farm." Rathe)’, he is proud
of it, for he reeeive~ there a training he would
never have gotten anywhere else, and by It he
has been enabled to become.of some use to his
fellows. . " "

"His record, in Congress is not made up of
"hot air" speeches, but of work. He has fathered
many bills that have benefitted the working

He L4 ever alert to champion the cause
-of the weak and his record ’as a friend of the
: old soldier cannot be attacked. He has aided
many an old soldier in this 8tare to secure a

i pension upon which lie now is living. Man~.Js
the soldier’s widow in New Jersey who him
appealed to him, and never in vain. l~ily a
~dier’s orphan has. been given an edocaLion
through assistance given by:’Opngrmsma, n
Gardner. But with all tim bt$ii~ Of a big
nature heha~ ~ lalmre in

./-

wise, ¯ Briefly Describing Wl~t
Has Occurred In the Capitol of
the County¯

LAST¯ :OF CAMPAIGN
HAND.

New moon to-morrow.
Ten days before election..
Taft will speak at the Court House Mon~lay

evening.
Hallowe’en falls on the evening of Saturday,

October 31.
Big Republican Rally in the Court House_

Monday evening. Everybody wel~come..
The trees are fast becoming destitute of

foliage. The falling leaves cover the highways.
"- The residence of ~Mra. Alwllda Moore Is un~
0ergoing Improvement at the- -hands of
painters.

~’llliam Taylor, .of Philadelphia,. a resident
here forty-five years ago, Ls visiting friendsand
relatives. ¯ - Presi~t,

John S. Risley will be returned as memberof
the County Board of Chosen Freeholders with
a big plurality.

The good Re, publicans of Hamilton Town-
ship are going to vote the ticket straight--the
t h.ket of preeperity.

M~AItwlghL 6f Marlton. ~-. 3., ~aa
the~gt~ f ,Mrs, Alwllda Moore during the
foreF~_~. ) theweek.

Melvin Abbott, of Haverford, Pa., was the
guest of his parents, Mn and Mrs. Clark ~’.
Abbott, last Sunday..
Mrs. P. J. MeGeary Is confined to her home

seriously ill A consultation was held VCednes.[
day by attending physicians.

blotor-b(mts are being placed in ~’lnter
quarters. There will probably be ~veral new
cnfft In the local fleet next ram.son.

Beware of-strange agents who offer to sell
five dollar articles for one dollar. ~Ihey are in
the same class as the gDId-brtek man.

Mr&D.W. Smith and daughter have returned
after spending a fortnight with relatives and
friends in Camden and West Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Remmey are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a son. The little
fellow made his first bow to theworld Tuesday.

The churches of May’s Landing are to be
congratulated on their choirs. The attention
given to music In the services eon~lltutes one
of their chief alt~.tion.~ ’

The entertainment for the benefit of Narra-
mmsett Tribe of Ked Men held here last Pmtur-
clay evening added a substantial bunch 0f
wampum to their treasury.

The Republican Rally in the Court House
Monday evening will be honored by the voice
,)f ’William H. Taft, reproduced by phono-
graph records.

Harry Rutherford and family, who have
speut the Summer at Bar Harbo(, Me., have
returned to the Colweil Ma(~mon at ~Veym0u th,
where they will spend the tWinter..

EIvey Kendall and Ans~l B. Crowell are on
the Hamilton Township ~P~publlean tleket ior
surveyors of Highways an~l will make reliable
Township officers in that capacity.

A business meethr~g of the Sunday School
Cla~ .of Mrs. D¯ F. Vaughn was held at.her
residence Monday evening ~/nd arrangements
d~ for church Improvements.

The Rev¯ Robert Bramfitt and Mr. and-Mrs~
D. E, Iszard attended the Presbyterian Synod
Tuesday in Atlantic City. The stssioas were
held in the First Presbyterian Church.

John Wagner, of Hungarian descent, took
his first papers in p.~tnrallgaUon last week at
the-office of the County Clerk. He will now
be obliged to walt two vesr~ l~.fpro ~enrin~um utu~ l~pers. --

Sportmnen are anxiously awaiting the open-
ing of ti~e duck sea.~ou on November 1. Large
flocks of this g~m6 have been seen along the
Great Egg.Harbor River recently, and a good
season is promised. ̄

Evangelistles servhes were conducted dur-
Ing the week in tl~e M. E. Church by the key.
William Dlsbrow, assisted by several out-of-
town" ministers and local exhorters Josiah
Nankivel and Daniel W. McClain.

it 7 ,,Unele John Gardner need not worry about
what Hamilton Township’Is going to do for
him on November 31 It i~ going to glvehim
the biggest plurality he has lind slneehe first
ran for Congressmem seventeen years ago.

Taft’s Voice be Heard in Court
House and Will Discuss
National ~ County Issues--
Mass Meeti~tg next Saturday.

. The public fountain Is still quenching the
a year at his Edgewater Park home, where they thirst of bea~t and man, but ere long It will be
have it social time and talk over war days. closed. The finest in 8outh Jersey, it is a mute

"But Grubb ha~u de~.erted from his’ party. He testlmonal of the prosperity of May’s Landing
might be forgl~Tn that,, but lie will never be under Republican administration in 1904-~
forgiven for the fact that he has given evenhis Mr. Mill V¢orker, who are you going to vote
poor services to the parl~" which he has damnedfor this 5"ear ? Reflect seriously .before you
ever since he became a voter. He has always east your ballot fore party thht Intends to
accused the Democrats as responsible for every knock down the tariff walls and allow cheap
form of ~Natlonal evil ; has said It was respon- foreign productions" to be gold here for le~s than
stble for panics and hard times, and ~ld that it costs your employer to make them.
they cheated him out of the eleetlonJn 1889. Veterans of Hamllton Town.~hl p are golng to
Now he Is prating their goodness and damning cast their ballots for an old soldier, faithful to
the bridge that carried him over in times past his comrades, his party and his people--the
He Is accepting the backing of a "gang of Hon. John J. Gardner. He doesn’t parade
scoundrels" as he always termed Robert Huds- around with a steam calliope to call attention
peth, of Htidson, and other Democratle leaders, to his%ervlce In war, but old soldiers know
but will never be elected." his record.

in the "Democrat phttforn, adopted at the Sixteen member~ of ~Iay’s Landing Council
~_~cond District Congressional Convention, held ~o. 121, O. U. A, 5L, journeyed to West Creek
at Burlington, N. J., on September 26, at which last Saturday afternoon in automobiles and
_General Grnbb swallowed the platform and paid a fraternal visit to Eagle Couneii No. 18.
anouneed himself a Democrat, CongressmanDelegations were p~sent from V¢oodbury and
Gardner wa~ accused of voting ag~tlnst the Cedar Run and a good time was engaged by
ILallrt~d Rate BIll. all. After ~peech-making a grand banquet

This has been proven to be an unwarranted was hetd.
attack, which e0uld not be substantiated, and Ansel B. Crowell has a prize pumpkin vine
on Saturday night, october. 17th, at the Odd on hb; farm at Gravelly Run whleh covers six
Fellows’ Hail, Atlantic City, the author of the hundred and fifty square feet of ground. Thir.
plattorn~ and Chairman of the Democratic Mass_teen pumpkins grew on the one vine, weigh-
Meetingmadeapublleapologyandstatedthat Ing two hundred and sixty-eight pounds in.
he had been mLulnformetL aa he had found upon all, the smallest tlpplng the beam at eighteen
examining theCongr~slonal Record, that Con- and the largest at twenty-four pound& The
gressman Gardner voted for the bill. pumpkins are of the common ."ehtese" variety

This practically destroys the platform, as it and the vine grew up by accident, "Under Re-
was a personal attack on Congr~sman Gard- pubUean administration."
ner and his record. . Mr. Wlll2av~ ~mal|wood

]t may be of interest to men who were In the tree of the Pon~rosa !
Civil War to know ho~ Congressman Gardner The tree is over three feet in helghth and has
stands in regard to the old s~idlers. He was several lemon~as large as a base ball dangling
one himself and c~rries seven wounds received fro u3 its bra~che~ and a number of smaller

In lmtties, yet he has neve?.reeeh’ed a pens)onone~ The plant is the admiration of many
but .has- done much to .sevure pensions for visitors who have luspeeted IL Mr.Smallwood
Others. / _ also has a number of mammoth pumpkins

In the pest two years he has handled over raised In his garden and takes gre~t 4ellght In
2,500 pension cases granting increases, and In showing them to his frlend~
the past three years has had passed twenty- The farmers of Atlantic County. are In need
eight special act~ granting stibstantlal lncreas~ot a good rural ~elephone system. They are
to persons either destitute Dr whose physical rapidly being placed in use In other states and
condition prevented them from doing any prove Indispensable to the progressive farmer.
manual labor. , They bring, the doctor, the merchant, the

During the last se~lon of Congress he had neighbor within a moment’S call, and save
eleven special acts passed and this in the face of many hours of the farmer’s time in ~ busy
the fact thatCongresa passed the act ofFebrnaryseason_ In Winter they relieve him of the
6, 1907, known aa the "Service Pennon Act,, to nee~sity of tramping or driving through miles
do away with special blll~ except in canes o1’ of snow. It is only a question of time when
extreme destitution or when the soldier is they will be Installed in this County.
blind or helpless and ne4ds the care of an Mr, Lewis Smith, for over forty years a
nttendanL - . village berber and well-know~ veteran of the

Each mambO/of Congre~ is limited:to three Civil War, is rounding out his twe-tieth year
special blll~ a’ year by Pension CoUlmittee~ in the employment of Uncle Sam aa mall
which made Congressman Gardner’s allotmm~t carrier between the ~ce and railro~td
nine In the three years, or a fraction over two station. In all these ,years Mr. Smith has
for each county in his d iglrict , yet by urgent never missed a mall,which Is a record un-
persuasion he succeeded in getting three ~ paralled In South Jesrey. During the blizzard
his allotment number trained, which is a record of 1888 the old veteran nearly froze his fl~at and
that very few Congressman c~n show, and he ears and warn 0ompeHed to go without food
is cre~ted~ with handiin K more p~mdou ~ nearly thirty hours while w&iung for the be-
than any other COngresmnan in the ~tate.. " late~ mall tralnL He enlisted In the Civil War

Oneofthebill~urgedbyMr.Gardnerdurtng in 18~1 and was engaged in man.y Imttlm,.
his earner ifl W.aahington is now pending be- among the number being the hint battle with
fore the Committee on I~valld Pensions "which General 8hefedlan In the Shanand~th Valley.
provides ~/the peneionlng of soldiers and He is dO yee~ of age and still hale and hearty~
antlers who served through one or more culler- *- -
ment8 in the CIvLI War and received lionotable " For KII0,

any other eontra~ with the government. lane an01~ xo cnnmv~-
is t dell~ que~ou.i0v011red wfl~ thl~
ure~ ~ i~ that 0~ J

Among the
will deliver
Attorney O. Arth~
0asklll, Jr. and
L̄eague and
Township will
" The fina~ "Re
held In the Court
tng, when
on hafid.
and final arran
the week. TI~
portent
and voters from all
present in large nm

Confidence in th

ing in the Cities, Boroughs,
Towns and Townships Told In~..-~..~ ~- ~q,v]~uwr~ ~,r, THE COUNTY
Few Words. CLERK’S OFFICE.

Correspondents are requested to affix their
signatures to all ]ettersto"The Recoi’d,’! not Brief Des~iption of the Properties
necessarily for.publieatlon,.but aa ~ guarantee
for the Editor.

HAMMONTON.
Amos Van ~ise, a former resident, was a

vtsitor recently.
The Volnnteer Fire Company held a meeting

The ~ week the political campaign will. Monday evening,, . .
be evening by a meeting of Mr. and Mrs. Rhnblach spent the week In

League In Hamburg, ~a., among relatives.
th~Co~rt House, National, SKate and Several new residential buildings will be Hampshtre ave. $1.
County issues will discussed, erected during the e0ming year.

A feature of rally will be a .~peech by :Edwin J. Trafford and family will t~ake up
William H. TaR, Republican candidate, for their future residence lu Florida.

by phonograph-record. The Boa~l of Healt’h held. their regular
from this County who m0ntbly meeting TUesday evening.

and the vote
largest in
Township will do
to vletory with m,k
whole tiekeL
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He will go to
praetienily no
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direction tl)e office
efficient,

The office of
portent in the
responsible
by experichce and
demonstrated by his

are A3slstant District Mr.L.M. Pukhurstandfamilyhavereturned
-BoRe and Edmund C. from a month’s sojourn In New York.

Members of the MrE V,L O¯ J~oyt and Miss Hoyt have been
from nil secUons of the the guests ofr~latives at Wco4s~town reeenUy:

.Russell e~ed hL~.
,e~:nu~,£~ss Helen C~ Ru.~ellr of Gyffedd,.Ma.

even- Mrs. P. H.’Jacobs wlB spend the Winter
xrray of speakers win be among friends~nd relatives In Richmond, Va.

of speakers Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kelley were given a
will be made during surprise party recently by a number of friends.
one ol the mosi ira- Mr. a~d Mr~Rowland Pa~ker wlii leave for

heid here in years. Europe within .a few days for a two years’
of~U)eC~unty will be .~Journ.

~e Civlc Club will give a falr on November"L

r~ ult of th~ election is
)u~)lic~h ranks,

polled will be one of the
Count}’. Haml]ton

share in sending the party
lmaJoritie.~ for the

FOR d0HNSON. "

lican Nominee For
of Election.

VOt~ are

there wlll be entered
of the biggest major-

ever recorded for a

alar with tho~e of his own
s by the hnndred.~ will em
of "~uck," whols k~own

and of the
RepublN

distingTllghed htm.~] f
t party.

at the polls with
dtlon, and those who are

Under-Sheriff, and
know that under hls
be conducted- In an

manner.
is one of tile mo~t Ira-
and Its dutlesare of a
he is fnlly equipped

work.

5, 6 and 7." The event p~’omises to be a ~eat
S L1 ecef~%

Ml~ Elizabeth Bassett, of 3Vest Overbrook,
Is visiting her grand~parents,:M.r, and Mrs.
William F. BassetL

The Women’s Civic Club work next %Vinter
will include the comPllatlo~ of public and
private records of this place from tis earliest
history. . ¯

SOMERS’ POINT,
Capt- Lon Garrison ls making aomeflne hauls

of both weak fish and croakers.
The annum bazaar held by the ladles of the

M. P. Church was a success and h neat profit
was realized. " "

The scholars of the publlc sch0al are practic-
ing for an entertainment ~0 be given:the latter.
part of the month:

Mrs. B. W~ lde and Mrs.. Carlisle B~.rie, of
Columbus, Ohio, are the guests.of their brother,
Mr. Alex. IL ~llson.

Mr¯ VCright and Mr. Fitzgerald sl)ent several 
days recently at ~lr. Wright’a handsome ~
dencc on the Frazier tract.

The yonng folks are giving ninny surprise
partle~ Mr. E. Taylor and Miss Litllan Pratt
being among the latest tP be honored.

The Rev. A. A. Lunnlg preached his farewell
sermon on Sun0ay. He wlll itttend the M. P.
Conference, which convenes next week.

That Have Changed Hands and
the Considerations as Shown in
the Documents of Transfer.

Atiantic City.
Louis VCagenhelm to Albert Bl’unch, ~0xl00

ft. South side Adriaticave. 125 ft. We~t of ~dw

-- :~]

smith, 50x100 ft. Southeast corner Rhode L~land
and Casp~n ayes. $--.

8mlth ~,~ Johnson, Sheriff to 8outh Jersey T.
& F. Co. 50x165 ~. Southeast corner Rhode
Island and Casplan’~aves. ~,C~0.

Curtis-Eldrtdge el ux. to Rose Hnsehke, 50x
165 ft. East side ~outh ~.arolina ave. 200 /t
2.T,~rth of Arctic ave. ~8~0._

Ha~r~ R. Townsend ~eL ux. to Elizabeth J.
Townsend, ~’2~’~ -ft. South side Battle ave. 200
R. West of Iowa a¢?. $5(}0.

Fred. F~ i.~lrtls eL us. to Emtll’e ~ Weln, 25x
70 .ft. Wes~ side Riddle ave. o-47.5 R. South of
AtiauUc ave. $1,~m~5.

Howanl G. Harris. el us. to George" A.
Elvina, 50x75 fL Eastside Little Rock
/l. South of Atlantic ave. SL

Thomas S. Crane eL ux. to U]ty of
CRy, 15x75/L ~Northwest corner Ma~achusetts
and -Adriatic ayes.; LSx75 ~ ~%’sst side Mass~
chnsetts ave. &~5 ft. ~North of Adriatic:ave.
$1#50.

OrvilleT. Crane to City.of Atlantic (21ty, 15x
West side ~M.~ssaehusetts ave..75 ft. ~North

ofAdriaUcave.; LSx~5 1~ ~,Vesi side Massaehu-
setts ave. 747.5 ft. ~orth of Adriatic ave. $975.

Charles S. Barrett to City of Atlantic City, 25
xS0 "ft. West side Ma.~mchusetts ave. ~5 ft.
Nortlx0f Adriatic ave. ~50.
¯ Wll~ ~- Baltze]l-to City o~ Atlantic City,
15x50 R. West side Mmmachu~setts ave. 875 11.
~North of Adrlatic ave. $650.

Alfred E. Burk to City of Atlantic City, i5x
100 ft. West side Ma~aehusetts ave. l°-10.
North’of Adriatic ave. $1,,’~0.

Harry J. Mulock eL ux. to City of Ati~,ntle
City, 15x75 ft. West side .Massachusetts ave. 610
fl- ~orth of Adrlatle ave. $97~

William B. Vandyke et. ux. to City of Atlan-
tic City, (Irreg.) West side Ma~aehusetts ave.
1310 ft. North of Adriatic’ave.; 15x50 ft. West
sldeMaasachusetts ave. 15]0/t ~North of Adrt-
atle ave. $1,~IL56. . . . ..

John L. Young el us. to J..Pratt Cramer~
10x100 12. 90. ft.-West of New -Hampshire ave.
and 150/1. South of Pacific ave.&l:

Real Estate and Financial
’Entered of’ Record ai theCotlnty
Clerk’s Office.

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic Ch~y -’ ::
LewisT. :Imlay el u.~ to ~urah J.Flfle~ ~.:

x6~.fl;3 ft. at in~rsectlon of West side Belmont.:
ave. with South side Pacllleave. $3~do0~

Sarah J. Markis el vir. to.MarlneTru~ Co.. :
25x95 R. at intersection ~orth. side Balthi ave.
with ~rest side Missouri ave. $1,800."

Lizzie Kelley et. vlr. to Delphine T; HOPPer,
40.8xl0ff/L North side Y~cifle ave. 87.8 R. W~. ;
of Sovereign ave. $6,000. ..... . - :

Jacob W. W~m.~’t ~ Joseph W;~lo~ 40x17~
ft. East side New Jersey ave. 750 R. 8o~gh ~Louis Schwab et. ux. to Edward B. Cooper, Pacific ave. $94~0. " ¯

30x95 ft. ~N’orth side Oriental ave. 79 ft. West of - Elizabeth R. Sehaeffer to Harriet N.~le, -
Rhode Island ave. $I. " " " .43x80 ~L West side .Windsor ave. 118 ft,

South Jersey T. & F. Co. to Simon Gold- of Atlantic ave. $700. -=_

" Hannah "N. Barker eL vir. to ~,dwin- W.
EGG HARBOR CITY, Olover eL ux. 25x40 ft. West side Chelsea ave.

3Its. Adolph C. GoUer and son Adolph are ?,42.5 ft. North of Arctic ave. $5,2{}0.
visitors In South Norwalk, Conn. Theodore Gro~ el u:/. to Cor~ J. Claveioux,

Over fifty members have been enrolled in 40x100 ft. Eastside 311ehlgan ave. 110 TL Igorth

- Johp H. Townsend e~ 4LX. tb
~0xL~L West side Chelae_ ave. 18~
of Atlantic ave. iN,000. -- : "

Alpha Lee eL vJr. to Lydia G. ~rrae~:2~LK
100 ft. West side illinois" Ave. 301 fit. ~orth c£
]Baltic ave. ~00.

Lewis T. Imlay el us. to ~u/~d ]~&
Asso. 60x65.63 ft. at intersection West
mont ave. with South sideFactflc a#~

Ida M. Stone eL vlr. eL aL .to DanielL. Oolb=- ::~
]ins, (irreg.~ ]East side Brighton-ave. L~ I
South of Pacific-ave.; ~ tt Ea~eM~
Brightort ave. 225 ft. l$outh of l~elfl~_ ave4 :
¯ (~) iEast side Brtgh~e~ at~lts
tlon with high water line AtlanUe~~.=

lda 3]. Stone el vlr. el aL to |
Reed, F~ ~fde Br~hton ave. ~ -,, sonm, ....
Pacific Eve.; East side BHghtou ave.
tersection with high Water line
$25,000. - _ :

Mary McHugh-to William Allen et~’~

B~iltlc .¢e.; ~140 ft. West side-Ai~- .g1~/’-:~
175 ft. South-of Baltic ave. $4flfl. _ .~

Same to same wlth’above demrlptlm~ ~ ;.::
Nur J¯ Collins to Ida M. Stone,

]~aat Brighton sire. ]25 ft.
FAst side Brighton ave. ~ ~ South of
a~re.; East side Brighton ave.at;Its ln~m~-
finn wlth high "water line of Atlan~

goods &e‘ In and about ~ ~ ~ f
real and ehattle, $10,000;

Pleasantvil .le,
Cl~rles-k .Adams eL ux. to

6eisz, ~0x~50 ft.:NorthweSt side. ~rd ave~
Eastrmm Nortt~t side of Wa~h~m~e,-
$1,~0. . - - .-"

David Myers eL ux. to
xl~5 ft. middle of Shore Rtm~
between properties of Hugh Cotiinsand~
sent grantor would, ff exteu~l,
middle line ofsnid reed, $5~8. : " " " -

,- Releases from M0rt&ages. : :i
Camden, Atiantie and Ventnor

Archibald,, Parker~ eL ni. iot 8"in
plan of Ventnor, $40.. . - ="
- Camden Safe D. & T. Co., Truatae ha.A. E~
Parker et. aL description same ~s above,

N’ent~or Investmentand Re~lt~
Gardnqr’s War Record,

The official ~ of the War Department
slmw " ’ " gust
9, 1861, at Camden, and was mustered
into service August 28, 1861, as a privnte In
Company G, 6th ~
teera, to serve three
ception of a brief
service in the Sumt
l,q~, when he
celior~vllle. He was
eognt
7, ]864, when his corn
service at Trenton,
roistered out roll"
September 9,
out of servIte as a
c~use of his
records as "by
scrvloe~"

He "was enrolled .%
Pennsylvania, and
the same day as a
United SLates
serve one year that
shortly after hi.s
comber 1, 1865, and
service as a sergeant (
)larch 31, 1866, by
of service.

Congressman
vice In the Civil ~’~
meat had the
Important battles.
Brigade went Into
Chancellorsville
wa~ severely
the ori~nal
Among the
the m.’my
of ~’lllhatnsburg.

two engagements,
batties Including Gl
Briston ~tatlon,
burg,

During his in.st
a commission
anclal standpoint as
than his pay. The
more than
to go to school
was only
retired’ from the
-~.ny F, 9th United
Infantry, March 31,

Overheard
sites
John

ttry Yolun-
He appears to have

)f abst~ace on detaehed
of 1802, until May 3,

in action at Chan-
as absent on ac

entioned until Scptember
was mi~stered out ot
- On’a detachment

~ted at the same place
reported as mustered

)rivate on that date, the
being ~ated on other

af expiration of term of

1865, at Philadelphia,
mustered into service

la Coml~my F, 9th
n Volunteer infantry, to

was appointed corporal
. nnd sergeant I)e-

was mustered out of
mentioned

expiration of term

ner saw verT active set-
and the flag of the regi-
of being In over twenty

.~x~:ond ~ew Jersey
-vice 4;000 strong ~nd nt

Coring r essrm’t n (;ardn6r
there were only 200 of

to answer the roll cull
can be mevttioned

before Yorktown, battles
tton~s Bridge, Fnlr Oa.k.%

Plne% seven .~Zs
and Malvera HIll,
Run, Fredericka-

A.% and Chaneel10rsvllle.
of sgr~-lee be ~ offered
he declined tram a fin-
. had no resoure~ other

Sllas--"Flne,
Our
thinffa
The rural delivery br
doors--tax rates (Io~
niceaccount ~n th’ n
your way?"

John~-"Nothin’
agoin’ to go an’ vote
rest, an’ that’s all
run no risk of hard

S’long I "

the Johu J. Gardner Republican Club. ofP~cific ave~ $10,000¯
Mr. and Mr& Ernest Flegel, oi’ ph41adelphia~ Kennedy Crossan el ux. lo Aln~ E. Fell, 40x

were the guests of-relatives here last Sunday. ~5 tt~ West side Kennedy- Place, 315 tt N6rth
"Snap" ]blueller, who has wol~ renown as a of Atlantic ave. $I. " - "

base ball pitcher in Pennsylvania, is visiting Kennedy Crc~au-eL u~. to .WUUam H.
hls father in this city, ’ " - Morris et us. 40xt~,5 ft. West aide Jackson

Spinal men~tls has claimed thi .l’~y-t~x~e a ye.,Llfifly_2~orthof All anti9 .ave. $i,700 .....
........ Tyson, 38x75 fL West side Montgomery ave.mate]y ~Ln value. . .- 314 ft. ~North of Atiantlc ave. $3,900. "

MANY CIVIL SUITS TRIED.

Several Heavy. Damages. Against the
Railroad Awarded.

The West Jersey and Seashore-Rallroed
Company ls coming In for some heavy dam-
agea this term. I~st week a heavy suit was
decided against the corporation, and there
have "been several this week. The largest
amount was awarded.~’alter Townsend, .who
was hnrt in the rear-end 6ollision in the Cam-
den yaixis last Spring. The jury .~ave him a
verdiet for $8,500.
- The cases of George -W. Carmany and Joseph

T. Pl)ister, who were Injured In Afla.ntlc City
when the horse they were driving took flight
from a locomotive at the cornel’0f2qorth C~ro~
llna avenue, was decided tn their favor, a ver-
dlct of~2,~0 eaeh being returned by the Jury.
The railroad, It ia_stated, will carry the cas~

’ up to the Court of Errors and Appeals.. " .
JohnT. Capwell.’obtalned judgment Thurs-

day morn|ng in the sum of~260 against Japhet
Booye, damages for injuring Inflicted in an as-
sau]L Booye brought a counter-suit, which
~s dL~missed. The Grand Jury ; may al~
find nn Indictment in the ea.~e.

¯ The Enoch B. ,%¢uil estate received averdiet
Thursday for $1,045 against the Cedar Park
Land Co. Ul~ a promissory note executed by
default. " ~, . .

31artha Edwards was aw~’d~l a ~:erdFct of

~2,24&07 yesterday against P, H, 8, Cake bn
contract; by order of the Court, and Charles D.
Scull received a +erdict for $’?~/against Charles
R. Adams, on contract.

The following ca.~ are. set down for trial
lnJhe Circuit Court for Tuesday next : "

Charles Justice v.~ W.J.S.R.R.; Hoopes
teers wcre spending all or Brotimrs and Thongs Co. vs. South End
and h% Gardner, Wanted Realty Co.; Matilda Marts v~ Atlantic Llty &
in he returned home. Tie Shore lt-l~; Anna ~/eintrob vs. ./.thmtlc City

¯ ears of age: when he & Shore ]L i~; Elnflra" Teeffner. vs.. Atlant|e
a.~ Sergeant of Corn- Uity & Shore tL I~; George E. Hubba el a’L

qeran %’olt~hTt~erv~ Charles 1(_ 1Appincott, el el; IsabeIlaJ.
Young vs. Mary C. Fletcher.; Gertrude L.
Hcadley el el. vs. W. J. & S. R. P,~ Cor~

the Corner. Duper~ vs. the Braunstein Dry Goods Co, is
I¢>, John, l)ow are ye ! " also set down for trial on that date.

thankee, Sila~--cnn’t . ..~-----
"JURY ADd0URNS. "

How’s you-all ? "
We’ve got a flne road Will Reconvene Tuesday Next and

my ’taters an’ other Make Presentments¯.
get good prices for "era. ’~]PF a short se~ion the Grand Jury ad-

s our mail right toth6 Journed Thursday without-returni~ng anyto rock bottom an’a further indictments until hext Tuesday. It
bank. How’s politics was unofficially stated that over forty cases

had been taken up and many indlctmerlts
in’ ’tall, Si. We’re all found.Gardner an’ th’ it is probable that a formal protest will beto |L Ain’t agoin’ to

agi~n!.,, an/de against the large number of petty cases¯ sent up hy Ju~. ces of the Pete for the con-ohn ! Glt up, ’Cephalus ! sideration of the Jury~ which take-up the bulk

of the time and should be setUed in the District

Convictions ;r Criminal Court. Court.

won In the Criminal
Mobbing definite wan ~de p~bllc as to what

Indictments had been found at the time otCourt Tue~lay by BoRe, adjournment. .
who conducted- the. and one ac- . . ~.
quittaL _Bertha a colored woman Big Rally at Pl~asantville,
accused . succeeded A romdng; RepubliCan- rally Was held at
in presenting Such a that the Jury PleasantvlLle Thursday evening al~d the affair
found .~ gntlty’atter ~short de-
IIberatlon.-. . - was one. of the -most ~athusia~tit of the cain-

Daniel ] t was mTested for steal- ’ Palgn’ voters attehdlng the parade and meet-
ing in largenu’mbera Delegations of _Repub-

lng valves from the Atlantic CltyWater De- licans from Atlantic City attended in a body.
William Etsenberger The County eandid~tes received- ova~ and

and Jveeph
erom sp~c~

Gilbert Jackson
(~lminni Court ’ Of
AtUed ~P0ot 6t

Buildinlg and Loan
¯ The regular
Landing
be held in

as~ult and battery, . were loudly applauded. Among the spe~kere of
was convicted of larceny . the evening were Commodore Leuis Kuehnle~
Lre dealer. " - " the lqr.l~r. Mutiny, colored, era .t~nti~ City, W. :eonvleted~esterday in A, Qriatn and Wilson Ben~ ot New:York.

and battery, aud . Enthuaia~RlO rallies are being lte~ nightly 1~,

all seetioi~ of the County.

ion Meeting. _, " For Sale, i 7
of the May’s . Gasoline and Ste~a Engtn~.Boi!er~ t~W

Ln~n Association will- Mlli& Feed MHIS~ .Wood ~w~: ~Ws~ BeltinK,
Opel~ Hoase~ new and m~ond hand. Wrlt~s ~r ~ " .:_.

last. ~qz~,ytoloan ~m The .-

:̄..:. -~: .-

-bonda-d m~v<

Michael A. Devine el ~y~ el al. to 3htry .D.
Wootton, ~0x$0 ft. Northeast comer Hartford
and Pacific ave&; (irreg.) Ndrtfi side Paclfie
ave. 40 ft. west of Harttordave. $1; re-recorded.

Edward G. Harr~ to William T. Leek, 25x75
ft. West side Florida ave. 100 ft. North of Are-
tic ave. $1,850.

Ida M. Harris eL vlr. toElizabeth S. Leeds,
38x80 ft. East side. 8urrey Place, ~4 ft. North.
Of Atlantic ave. $1. " "

Wltllam H. Carroll to Katherine P. Apple-
ton, -10x70. ft. East side ~ewark ave..l~) ft.
~orth of Atlantic ave. $1. ¯ "

John ~,V. Parsons et~ ux. to Church of the
H01y SplHt, .TA5xS0 t~ South side oriental
ave. 1.2L5 ft. E.~st of New Jersey ave, $13,500.

LeC’hard Dredging Co. to Syive0’ter l.,eed.%
"50x290 ft. ~’ortheast Corner Tinmmock nnd
Robinson ayes. all right &e. SL

Charles S; Bin-felt to. Elizabeth A. Barrett,
~)xS0 it. East side Massachusetts ave_ 8"25 /I.
North of Adriatic ave. $1,200. - " " -

Cre~cie C. Malone to George A. McClain,~25x
1"25 ft.-South side Atlantic ave. ~ It 3Vest of.
Madison a3"e. $1. " - . " -

Mary ~ C. Lang eL vir. to ~qizabeth Cham-
pion, 25x107 ft.-. East side :Rhode Island ave.
L~.10 It Soath of Arctic ave. $1.

Hamilton Township.
George C. Smallwood to Domlnick Pantalco,

~0xL~ ftl~glnnlng at stake In West edge of
~J~eet formerly known as Tay’lor and /..~:zard

sta said stake 1~66 links from Northwest_ cor-
Iszard’s house, $1,025.

Gilbert & O’Ca]laghan to .Wllllam B. Nelson,
farm lot ~o. 576 on plan of lots of Gilbert &

O’Callaghan, tract 35, $150.
Domenico Del Basso to Israel Sobotzky, lo~

and 488 in section C on plan of Atlantic
and Imp. Co.. ~1.

Hammonton.
- Gutseppe Alle!to eL ux. to Glavanni Grill0,
centre ot 3-rd sL and Walnnt ave. conL’tlnlng 13
acres; exception% $I.

Giavanni "Grillo el ~ to Guiseppe Alletto
el ux. description same as above, $1.:

J~mes W. DePup el ux. el aL to Emldio De
Marco, ~0xHSTt. South side French-sL 2fl~£5 ft.
from South cor. ot Frendh and T11ton sly. ~125.

George Eivlrm to Antonino Sparta,.tenter ot
Chew.road 27 rtmd% 55 1-2 links North frt~
where ~k~ciety line ~ centre of Chew
containing 115 square rods, $71.88.

Pleasantville,
Jesse/~ Rlsley to ~muel L. Denny, lot 10 on

map of Bay’v’lew ptace, ~
George T. Field to Thomas T. Devereux, be-

ginning at peg on West side Shore road lead-
lug from Abseeon to Somers’ Point and at
South comer of late now or late of ~’llllam
Jeffries¢contatdinR .27-100 aere~- $1. - -

George W. I.,e~. h eL ux. tO George W.Leeeh;
St. lots 1"8. to.21 in ~ctlon 2 on plan of lots" of
Delaney Co. $1. " " "

George W. Leech, St. to Aneita F. W. Leech,
description mine aa a~ove, $1,

Ph6ebe H; Westeott el. vir. to Fran~ Risley,
(Irreg.) Northwest side Cheothut S~" 125 R.
Northeast of Wright st. $100.

In the Churches .... "
~Servicel will be held "at the S.t, Vincent de

Paul Csthofie Church to:morrow: as "followu:
Mare at 8 emd 10.30 A. M. Sunday School at
Vespers and BenediCtion at &30 P. M..’Rev.
Pather Theodore 13. McCormick, iiaa~’. -

Services will b# heId In the Methodist ~-’p~
1~1 Church to-raorrow gs followm ][h-tmeh.ing by
the Pin,or, morning, 10~0; evening, 7.45. SUn-
dayScho~0; xpworm ~ e.~ spec~
mmde t~ at all mrvieeL ]~v~
weicom~ ~Wlluam Disb~w, x~d~m’. :

Church to-~hormw moruiM ~lll be: "W’ts-

mr~ ,’ore’ ~~
~d~-me reran:who ~

at ~30... ChrlsUmm-.- -
’- i at" 6,45~ To~e.: "FldeBs ’. " - "~"

Parker eL aL dev~ription sgme agahove, $1~" ..
. Mary. A. Wootton ha
~ixT0 IL Eastside Metropolitan -ave. ~10 ~R.-;.
South of Oriental ave. SL " = -- j~- .~- -.-. i

John W’. Haekney,
lot-10 0n map orBaYvtewPle~mntvil~ _.

Joseph P. Webb to~’~’ede~k ¯ _
&c. a.t_Farmington, ~ " - -.- i~ ):: =~. -: _

Bills of Sale. ~ ~ : =: .
Samnel ~ Rothholz to Tlmre~

buildings Ntx 2~29 and ~ Oeeanwalk
houses mad ~-room cottage, in

Joseph DeLu .o~ t
good will &c, in business

2501 Atlantic ave. ,~300. - : "- :’~ \- -~

:Agreement̄
~mlel B. Frazier Co- InPetar Lagta~

~rt agrees t 0 purehase.lom -’~ and
in block15 on map No. LTraet A
ingproperty of the ]ndustrlal Land Devel01~--..
ment Co. $800. . -- . : .

Mechanics Liens,
William Sharroek vs. William Mlek, 7~xl~

ft. Northwest corner, Rhode ]sh~ud bmt~. ~ ¯ -
st&; amount dye, ~ " : -

%Vestslde Lumber C~v~ E]i’~abeth ~’. Towle, :
¯ ~:175 fL West slde’A.~kanmm ave; 1,50 IL North.
ofPaclfleave.; amoantdua,~77. .. ~ :"

¯ ¯ LIs Pendens. " .... . : i
Susie 2. Reed.eL ~-lr. and .Eugene L. Reed el "

al, 4~x]50 ft. North Mde l-Meifie ave. ~-It.
A’~’est of Maryland ave.; ~NTorth side
ave. 71.1 "ft. V/eat of J)elaware ave.; (h’reg.~
~Noi’th slde Atlantib ave 97 ft. We~t..ol’ IK*i~" ~
ware ave.; (Irreg.) lots 1~. and l~ On map 
property belonging to lfichard ~ F. FL~0ff0~-.

"
Cha~es tMst vs. I~ K. Hal, $144L~ Small...:

Cause Court.
Ch~les &ast iv~ estat~ of George

~¢-ILqS; ~mall C~use Court ....
Jce, eph J. Cohen vs. M. Almles~ $~)L~66~80

enit Court. " . ¯ .....
Frank F. Vandervort vs. Mary

Sf,00~0.
Satisfaction ot Judgments. / ’-~

Cfiarles A~ Guthi-ie vs. Howard M: Shermer_.-:
eL aL ~’~005.5~.

Assignment of Judgement.. =.
Charles A. Guthrie to Walter R. Towmem,d

CIt’enit" Court Ju~lgement vs. HOward M. ;
Shermer el aL $I,000. ":

Actions. .
West Bide. Lumber Ca, v& Ellgahiath~ V.

Towle, on contmCtl Circuit Court; Ollv~..T~ . -
P~-e_ rs, att’y.

8. Cotirad Ott, att’y. -: ~
Penmwlvani~ Rubber Ca. ha Har~ J,,

lock, contract; Supreme Court; . . -::-~let, airy. ~..
.,..:_!.-

Eie~rlC Ra~l~ad Schedule. -.
-Court House Statton--2f6rth: 7_~, 9.~

m in.: ].If, 5.1~ 7~, II.~l~ mu

MainStafio6--North~ &0From.;
S~th: 5A9, 8.21 .a.m.; v~ ~, ~II P.m. ~ .....

Sunday service the sam~
0t the 9.as a ~ NOrth, which
: the Court Home Station as on weekday~-_:.. - . . ¯ : , . --.~

/ " Post-Office Hodrs.- - -- ~’)
The ma~ ek~eatthe p~omce,-~

~orm--7.~ a~m~and 5~00 ~ :S6mu~
l~I0and&10p.m- . " i - "= " :=~’::

Mall is .collected from _the- .m~B,

Octobisr Tides at
L.".’~ ~ .. ~i- -- Hlgh

: - . ’" "’:" ( "A.]~
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President:

’WILLIAM H. TAFT,
of Ohio.

For Vice-President:

JAMES S. SHERMAN,
of New York.

For Congress~.

JOHN J.-GARDNER,
of Atlantic County,

For Assembly:

MARTIN E, KEFFER,
of Atlantic ()it)’.

For Sheriff:

ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
of Atlantic City,

For County Clerk:

SAMUEL KIRBY,
of Atlantic City.

For Coroners."

DR, CH~A~RLES CUNNINGHAM,
of Hammonton..

EMANL’EL SO~’THEIMER,
of AflgnUc City.

TOWNSHIP TICKET.

For Freeholder:

JOHN S. RISLEY.

For Tewnship Committee:
/JOSEPH BAUER, (3 year~).
HARRISON WILSON, (2 .years)

For Constable:
JOSEPH LEACH.

For Sur~-eyors of I-l_ighways:

ELVEY KENDALL,
ANSEL B. CROWELL.

For Poundkeeper:

CHRISTIA_N SCHRUMPF.

For Overseer of Poor:
~ "~’rTTN c~lr~rT-p ~ -lr~nt-*-r~

-j¢_ -- . ~ .....

While Mr. Bryan’s policies, financial and eco-
nomic, are dangerous enough to alarm tlm entire

- : . "
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Our next President, William H. Taft, spoke in
New Jersey this week.: and the enthusiastic ovations

that were accorded him indicated the State’s endorse-
ment of the present Republican policies and his

persona1, popularity. He openly declared in his~
speaches that .he would not countenance any of the
policies, advocated by Bryan and declared his inten-

tion of following in the f.ootstep s of his Republican
predecessors, under whose administrations the country
has prospered. He. stood for punishment of law-
breaking corporations and for Lincoln’s government

"of the people, for the people, by_the people. "’ What
a contrast is Bi’yan’s radical, mid-fire, hot-air policy,
upon which he asks to be entrusted with the’highest
office in the land ! The American people know What
the Republican policies have done, they know what
they will do in ¯the future and cannot afford to risk

the dangers of free silver, national control of rail:
roads and a few other radical notions which Bryan
claims to have disca/ded. Nowhere isthis Sentiment
stronger than in New Jersey. The plurality for the
Republican party this year will be ot/e of the greatest

in the histor~ of the State¯

Nearly all of the candidates on the Republican
ticket this year are so well known to.thepeople by
reason of their public services that it is hardly

necessary to present their_jg~.its sever~]~ltll~~
sufficient, to say-~a’t the ticket as a whole reflects

credit upon the Republican party and should eom-
me’,d thhe support of every. Voter who is aware of

,,~hat the party¯ has. done and has pledged itself to do

after election. So far as these candidates are con-
cerned he need only ask himself whether they are
representative men of a party that has given the
people good goverpment in the Nation and State;

men who can be trusted to serve faithfully in the
offices for which they have been nominated: The

Republican record is open to the most exacting
scrutiny and the.party of protection has nothing to
apologize for as regards its management of public
affairs. Its candidates are deserving of unanim.ous

party support and their election is assured;

Game wardens throughout the State will be more
than Usually vigilant from now on to prevent the

shooting of game out of season, Sorapid has been

¯ the depletion of game -in recent years that it is 0niy
by ~he most rigid enforcement of the law that a fair

portion can be preserved. A true sportsman will not
seek to evade the law, but will observe it in spirit¯

and seek to promote its observanceby others.

"Shall the people rule ?" Wait Until the third
day of November and see.

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

"It Is very probable Uhat nearly every American voter has made
up his mind n.s to how he will eau;t hL~ vote at the coming election in
November, but there are doubtles~ some who fall to realize the full
import of the aeL ] ndustrles are I~eomlng n~ore fully employed ever)"
day and trade conditions are hnproviHg notably, but there still exl~L~
comprehension of whal dlgnster ]nay r~mult f.l~onl the po~lble success Of
the Bryan I)emocraes", for the past experience has proved timt Demo-
c̄rat|e pollcl¢~ have never been beneficial to the people. Depressiou in
buMnt-~, In Industrial and ltiereantlle d]r~tlon.% will occur at time%
as in the ptmt y~tr, but the tflumihh of *Aryan and his party Would

accentuate It beyond measure and produce greater suffering among
(~orman tariff bill, that Grover Cleycland allowed" to I~me’a’law
without .his signature, was placed among the statute~ The careful
Yoter will keep In lnt~d the protmbilltles of hard times under Demo-
cratic admlnistra.tion of the governmen4 and use his vote andhis in-

business COIIlnlLlnity, they are really less ominous fluenee to prevent ti In the only wayopen tohlnxHemustnnderstand,
If an lotelligent reader of lmrty hlstorle~ that under Republican ad-

than his attitude toward the Anlerican Judiciary. mlnlstratlormthere lmve been many year*of eontlnuousprtmperlty,
Mr :Br~-an’s oeroetual candidacy is z rwot~gt nat c~nhr ~ and that they sugg~t thai ti~e party t~.x~ be relied upon to fatrry out" " -, --- ~ . o" - z----r~--, ......

" I such ]:~oll(’l~s as will ~,mmmnd prosperity in the future. The sincere
against established la~-s, but against the rules andI citizen-who has laid experience In good and n0l so good tlmeswill
...... U . __ ~.:_t. ,x’_ ~ ....... : ......... ~ -r~ .... I know he should exert hlms~.lf to help keep the dlnnerlmlt fnli, the
J)IOCt~Su2~ U V 3,VLIIUII-LIIe lLtgt,’~ are JllLel-pret~£1. ~t2 prO- I --,~ ." ...... , ....

--- 4 .- - I Worgn~g~lxan erlap~oye~tt, u~o n~’tor2," ousy, jpresent wages nmanta]nea
poses a rI2tilCOd curtal]me/It oJt the powers of our courts t and the lcm2," roll aOw:’tys ~d)’¯ "rho~. are venue thln~ for which no

whereby those tribunals would be shorn of nrera~r- ] assuranoe can Im had from the BrTan Imrty, despite their hollow pro-
" -- ..... /~ .... (D tensh)ns of h)vd for thd workingnmn. Their prolnl~ never material-

atives which are essential to the correct and expedi-
tious administration of justice.. The inevitable effect
of his schem.e for jury trials in cases of indirect con-

lempt would be to destroy the independen4e of the

Bench and deprive it of a function which is a +ital
element of judicial authority. To hold- that an order

in a case of contempt should be enforced 9nb, after
it has been approved by a jury is as absurt] as it

/
would be to insist that a sentence imposed upon a
defendant convicted of grand larceny should also be

suspended until it had been reviewed by a jury. The

analogy is clear and exact. Mr. Bryan seeks to strip
the judicial office of an important function and

transfer it to the jury.

\Vithin ten days of election, it is (tuite exqdent
that the entire ~epublican ticket will be carried

through in Atlantic County this year with one of the
hea~qest majorities in. its histoth-. One of the can-
didates who will receive a big plurality is Enoch L.

lzed In the l~-~t, and It is .-mfe to conclude they will not in the near
future. Therefore, the citizen who hopes f~r future prtmperity should
c~teem it hl.~ duty t,)Yet% for Taf~ ~her~a’uxn and Lhe l~pnl)lle~ln
ticket throughouL"--camden J)ail~t L’~r’ier.

".Not heing able.to find a faithful worker In their own imgty willing
to take the homhmtlon for t’ongre~, the Demoerm~ in the Second Cor.-
greshlomxl Distrletlwv*~, Indeed, In g hd way. They were forced to
Invade the Republk-an ranks for a Willing victim, and found him In
the per~m of General K Burd 0rubb who,-in his old age, has appa.
rently developed an abnornml dt~ire for pnLqtc o111(*_.

" General Grubb’s nomhmtlon was brought about by Mr. Blroh, of
Buffing-ton, a great admirer of Bryah, but who was unwilling that his
son should accept the nomhmUon for congrtssman. With a sudden

burst of oi’atorT, Mr. Birch suceeded in slampedlhg the oong .r~slonal
conventlou In the direction of the general.

"And now we are lnfi)rm¢<l nmt the capt,{in of the "game chickerm"
is receiving dally u ]arge number of letters from Republicans com-
mending hln~ for lfta action In aet~eptlng the I)emocrbtle nomination

for Congress, aud promising him their votes. He may get some of
them, but "Uut’lc" John d. Gardner Is on the job, and when the votes
are counte~.l, General l~rubh will have It ln~pressecl upon him with a
good deal of enlpha.Ms that It pie’s to be either one thing o~’ tl~e Other.
nn~t of the tl me."--Trenton ,~late Gazette..

" We are Just now wmdlng up a lively poilUcal eatnpalgn In which
we will eliot a President of the United State~, IMnghasaman and other
high ottleter~ M,’P, ~ go~l lgepubll~n.% must always bear In xnind
that it L~ harmony on eleelhm day that c~nn~

"If we have had any per.~al grleVanocs, let us bur}-then~now.Johnson, the popular nonlinee for Sheriff. Nominally Let us send up eke of the best majorities that the Republican ticket

he is the candidate of the-Republican party, 5ht his cangetln thlsustmlly.~olidltepubllcan Imiltwlck.
"New Jersey Is and I,~ been a good Republican State. This Issupporters are not confined to the members of any where we want to keep II. The l)cmoerats are trying to wtn some of

one political following. Young in )’ears but with ourmenafivayfron, u~. l)on’tnstentothelrstoeklntradeargun,ents.

LEGAL. LEGAL.

CON~[I’/’ION O~ M S~E armo One thousand n~ne hun-
" OP NE’W ~ BY~M~M~- dred and .- .13. All I le~tlorm for ~tle~ of~he

ISI~TURE 01;’ 11)08, .~e end and ~y municipal offi-
" -" cet-~ aa

SENATE C0NCURRE~ RESOLU-coun~
TION NO. ~. .- vkled,

"~e chosen
borough,

STATE OF N’EW JJ~RSEY.
lty of this

Be .i~ Resolved (,the House. of AS- be held
sembly concurring), ~h~t the folh>w- Tuesday
lag mrno~,nemts .to the constitution of ,,-ember,
~his State be ~md the emne are hereby thotmand

from Stat~ and
as t~tretnlmfo~ pro-

or hereafter necemary to
the ~eleotors of any City

4x>wnship, village or
thereof, or a~ay mun.gelpal-

except counties, shall
ry second year "on the first

the fli, st Monday in No-
anne d~Llnl one

Lno hu~ and eleven.
proposed, and wh~m the same shaI~ be 14. aa herein provided with
agreed ~o by a majority of the men- relation to *he office of Senators, aJl
hers elected to the Sie~a~e and He, to officers’filli tg any elect~-e office at t~e
of Assembl~,, the saJd axnendment~ time aammmd~nents-ta~e effect
shall be ~nteJ’ed on their Journals, shall In th~ exercise of ~he
~vith ,the yeem and n~’s thereon, a~ad "Ou.tles ~r.eord, lrrg to their re-
r~erred "to ,the Legislature ne~t to spectlve or ~erms of

- KYANIZB I 00R
will stand the scuffs, rubs and grinds of.
the leather sole and the scrapes," dents

and-scratches of the steel studded heeL
It dries elastic and will not peel, chip,

oflake or rub off.
it’~ made to walk on. ItJs .gust.

anteed to wear and last and give satin-
faction-. ’ "

.f

..--. )

J
"V’.A.RN’IS H . .

~t.he~e a,mendmenda %t~ke
her of Justic=~, or by on~ Justice; spCh

~rtor to ta~e el~.ctTon and orders ,to be subject .to "revk4o.n by the
off their successors in Appeals Dlv, bdon. -"
ek-x~tion for the respe~- On ~e beeaH~g-.of ~ cause in the

first h~lcl under the .pro- Appea~ Division, no Justice who h~
these axnendment~ ~hL~II given d" Judicfad opinlon-in the-cause
-office un¢ll their ~ucce~- In favor of or B~’aln~ the Judge,
elected and qualified, at order or decree ~rrt]er review shall sit
for such offiae or offices at the hearin4¢ ~. review such Judg=
m~ext after tffmse a~nen~- ment, order or decreei but the wee-
effeot, a~.cordlng to the ~ona for such opinion shsal be-~gned

to the Cour¢ in wrHing.
p~"eees-’__...~ ---- 5. A maJorRy of -all the mem’b~r~shall

arrange the q.6Y.ms of of t~e Su,pPewne Court, to lm pre~&ed
BImtutory elective .offioor~ o-~er by d~ae Chief jtmUce, ~aIl con-

terms may be In harmony ~tute a quorum Tor the a~slb-nmetat
endmae~t& and to enemy of Jtl~tice~, 8nd for the ~ppolntm~t of
provisionB ff~-eof, offioem, ax~ ~he. emtctmmen~ of ruin.

be chosen, and Im’bllBhed for three office, axed lh~ir sueceesors_may LXGAL.
mo~ths prior Ix} the first ~a~day rfter bd.-~c~ed :and qu~llfied under, th~ p’~vide-by. ........

rule: for’=-the ...........~naktng of in-the first-Monday of New’abet next, provisior~ the~ affnendments, mad
In ~t lee~t-one new,Jp~p~r of each all offioema zho~e termrm of Office would terlooutory orders by a. lesser num-
county, ~x) be d~mignated by the ~- _expk-~
dent of tl~ Se~abe, the Speaker of effect and
tl~ House o~ Assembly and the Score- q
tma, y of Sta~: office, a¢
¯ 1. Strike ~u~ paragraph 3 of section
1, Article IV, end insert- in plece
¯ thereof the l~ollowlr~: contiame
~: 3. fl~le~taon~ for men~ber~" of-~he sor~ cam
Senate and ~1 A.s~bly sham be the
held e~rery two years on the firm to be
~[l~B]ml~lCbff..~h~e_first Monday In No- me~ts
retailer, begtnr~n~C-anoo - domt.ial- ~-e "l:
-bl~,u~en~ rdr~e ht~ndre~ laad ten, and
every second y~l ~ :thereafter; .and the aary laws
two Hou..~.~ shah ,.~ sel~urgtely on otBee of

the ~oeond ~u/mday In Ja~.uary In so thor
each y~ar, at wthlch .flrme of meeting with
the leglslath;~$’ear shttal commence, l~to

2. Strike e~t ~l~ph 1, of seed . These ~ ,if adopted, shall 6. The Supreme Court sh~l appoint
lion II. _Metlcl~ IV, and trme~t in Dis-ee flake effect mad go Into operation on one or ,more xeportem, not exceeding
thereo¢ ~ffte following: the flrz~t of Feb~, In the year three, .to- repo~ the decLsons of t~e

1. The Serm~ shall he composed of of our i one trousand rdne hun- CMurt, and shall by rule define 1~ or
one Sermtor from each county 4n lh6 dmd and
State, elected by the ~al voters of
the counddeo r~t, lv~y, for four
~x~ars.

3.’ Strike out paragraph 2 of seotl0n OF]I, Art4cle IV’, and Insert in place
rhereof the following:

2. As soon as,the Senate sh&n meet,
aYt~r the tint elec/ton to be held in
pursuance of ~hts con~Htution they °
shall be divided by the Senate a~
equally as may be Into two classes.
The seats of,~’he S~nator~ of the first
cta~s shall be vacated a~ tile ~xxplr~-
tlon o¢ the second yk~za’; of-t~he second Be It
oMss, "at the expiration of the fourth ring),
~ear, so that one cla~ may be elected to the
every .~cond year a~d If vacarmies and l~e
h~ppen, by reslffrmtlon ov oth~rwise, when th~ sh$.ll ’be agr~d to by rmtion off any cause on xe~lem,.’Sav~tg;
the per~orm-eleoPed to supply s*ach va- t~ members elected to however, the right of ~ by Jury.
ca~cle.s shall b~ elected for the unex- the Senate end ~o ~ho Heine of As- 2. ~xe ~ur~diotlon ]ieretofore PO~-
plred terms err]y; provided, ~l~t rhe sembly, ~Ja~ :said ~t; ehall be ~ by ~ Sua~mixe Cour¢ and the

’~aators h~ng the’longest ported of entered on their journals, with the thBreof ~ hereby conferred
Dlvtsto~, grid the Jur-

theLr du~ end l)owers. The repor~er~
shah hold office ¯ for five years, tmb-
-Joel howler, to removal at thePROPOSED’aPO M cretlco of- ~ffte Cou~t.

OF ~HE STATE
BY M LEG- - SECTION V. ¯

OF 1908. " I. "Irne- Appea~ Dlvlaffon shall have
and ~xercise flue al~Imlta~ ~arisdlcflon
heretofore .~d. by "the Coux~ of

CONCq_T1RRENT~tES0- Errors and Appe~s, the Jur]~lt~tion
4. " heretx~ore possessed by the Bopreme

~. Cou~t an writ of e .z~ror, and the imp.-
OF 2WEW ff~I~SEY, d~cti~n- ~ecetofore .-~ by the

Prerogt~ve Count on appe~I, and by
- the Ordinary ~n appeal, a~d such lh~r-

(~he Senate concur- tker appelhf0e 3urlad4cUon aa may be
~he foDowlng amendment confer~d upon it by IBm’. toget~her"

Of this Sta~ be with zmch orlfflna.t JurisdlcUon a~ m~,v
te ~ hereby proposed; and be -inelden~ ¢o the eom.p’lete detm~nl-

tbne still to serve at the tithe of-rank, yeas and
ing said dlvts~on sh~,ll be ex~titled t~ ferred to’t
the longer ber~,n~- eho,sen,-

4. Strike out Imragm~h I of section months
II/, article IV, and Insert tn place after the
thereof th~ following: ~ In

1. The Gerteral Assembly shall be each,
corn:posed of members elected by the l~residen~
legn.l voters of the counties, ~- o~ t~o
~lv~-ly, every se~)nd year, lx*gl~- Becr~tary
ntr~g on the ~fl~ Ttmsday after ~he publica.tlo~
flr~ Mondax }n Nover~ber, anne. do- urer
mlnl one thousand ~-hundred and lea’.
t~, who shMl be apportioned among
4he _,~Id.eountles a. nearly az may be S .ecti~n
according to .,the number of their in- .tlio
hr3 bltant& "L~he I.~ ,~ a In
t~n. and at Its first se~lon-afl’er e~h Ar~e~ V
United St~te~ decOt~r~al eermus here- 2L0~
after, and not 6ft, eq~, ¢llVtde and m’- lste~ng :
range each county of this Stat~ ltrto a citizens of
dtstric2 or dJ~xiOt~ for the election Oovern~r,
therein of a member or members of con~J~ of
[]a/~ GeneraI.As~embly. Eaeh_.Amm~-the ~osJ’d
bly district so’ cormt~ubed ~hail con- bf said

ed ,with any other county, or pert /aa all
thereof, In eny ~meh district; provtd~d, four metal
that eaCh-county .~W~II, at a~l time~, "de s~a~ hold
OT~t~tk~ ~ a~t ~ast one member, and ceive for
the whole r~um~ber ~f membe~ tO _be 4"lon whlCh
chosen shall never exceed sixty, du,Hng ~e

The Court of Lest Resort, by what- .-
ever na~e kno~v~., is hereby lnv~d VI. ~o as
wdth exclus~v~ orlgtTml Juff~dlottOn
wRh fu|l power, under such Procedure The
as It m~y by rulem prescribe, to re- ~n a Court
view any dlvtMon ~md aa’r~ngeme~ mends, a
mt~de by "t2~e:La:~,*L$1a]fiur~ ir~o AJ~m~- Cot~,~s,
b]y district8 Of 4he counties of thl~ ~rtor to th,
St~lo for the purpose of determln~g
whether suc~ armtag,~ment ~nd dl- Court. the~
vision, or.any part thereof, ia In ~ abolish aB
cor,dwnce or in conflict with .this Bec- quire.
tion, end If in conflict berewdfch, to
.adJudg~ the ~m~rte, ol4~uch part there- II, IV, V,
of as may-be In conflict her.ewlth,.rmll change ~he
and vold. ~. Cla~e ~.id Court shall-d :Articl~ .VZ
rermlne such axrangem~tt d.ud: di- ~he followtn
vixen, or any part thereof, to be nuM
and void, the Ix~gtsl~turo "shall .pro- AJW Jud
ceod ~co make a n~w arrangement trod the
d~vi~ton, en4Are or pa.Pti~l, m~ the ac- ity contJ.tmir

or a~y Chree of them, by .th~ Cha~aery DivtMon and by the
tatn, a~ nm~ly as praoMcab~e, ~n equal of w~mm Governor or person ~d- Chaneell0r t~nd ~Ate :sever~ 2usttces.uf
number of inhab .Rants,. and shall con- ministering Che government shall be sa~d DiVision In aeo0rdanco-wRhrule~
a~t ofoonvenler~t a~d qor~ffuous ter- ohm, m~y "fines and forfeitures, of praetlee~nd irr0cedt~’e preserfbe~r~rory in a compact forum, but r~o and ~ut~Uons, by statute, or, fa1’.’.~e-atmence of.Bt~-cour~y, or ,part ~hereoff, Mmll be Join- .pro’dons .paroles, e~ter convtotJon tale, %y t2m Sttpr~ne CourK.btK the

~ereon, and re~
Legislature next to be beretafor~ p~ by the
pt~blLshed -for Chree CourA~ ax~ the ffudg~ &hereof,
s ¢o the fl~t Tuesdey and ~ ,fnrt~er 6rlg~al Jur~eti0n

¯ Monday of November not ~f e~.equl4aMe nature, _and such
-ke~-on~ imwspaper of furtt~r ~ppellafce =yar~e~lletlon. ~’om
¢o be desdgn&ted by the inferior court, as-may-be conf~

.the Senat0., the Speaker by sts.~azte, Khsll~l~--e~-~ the
of Az~e~bl~y and. ~he I~.w Divteion ef the.~tpr~ne Ceuvt

State, paymen~ for such and by the ~evem~-~ttlce~ thereot~
be made by the Tree~- In a~co~lanee ~ ~ of :practice

w.arrant of the Compt~of and procedure rprescrtb~, by s~.tu(e.
or In t h~ a~semce of statu.te, by the

IL out Paxagr~h 10 of Stapreme Cou~f. i ....... " .
of Article IV, ~ change -3. ~ Juri~dtetion heretofore po~

of the following para- s~sed by tlm~Pnero~t~veCourt¯

t/~:-.Or41naty, _r~.t ?ZmretrY e.0_.nf.~ed, ,~,a~rb.v, ..... on the Api~ffal~ IM~I.~ ~ ¢ha~-jmr--
a~ tO read~ follow~: . a~dletion, h~r~tofore: ~ by: the

or ]l~rson a(Kmdm-~ of C’haa~ery ~a:z~t U~ ~he¢
ffovermmmat, and four lor; and suOh further-oriKinat ~equtty

State aPP0inCeff by Che Juri~Uot~on-a~--ma~ be conferred" ~y
and..with the advicean~l statute, mad, such fu~ original Jur.

Senat~ sh~ll constR~te t~Bettor~ as is now ce~fm;rable~ on theP ardoRs, q’~e m~era P..rerogv/l~e-Court sl~ be exer~d

the head of a veteran on his shoulders, pleasing in
personality and with a ready favor for everyone, he
may safe])’ await the election returns wifh confidence.

If it be true that one of the most favorable evidences

a candidate is the comparative obscurity of his

trrtpeacbmet~t. ~ne Justices of tha~ .D~,imM~ shall be unb
e@eclally appointed der such. eonda’ol .~nd" mtlmrvision by

yes.~, and l~e- tl~, Oh~ncei~t; aa shall be provided
services a compenm- by ~he Sul)reme Com~t.

not be diminished 4. ’IMtmms of .the SUpreme Coul~
of their appotntmen, L sided ov~" bY’=a Mngle J~ off tflae

Section 1 of ArttcIe I~am Division for. tintrial of Issues
r~a~d ~s follow~= J~ in or brought ¢o the :La.w" bi-
SECTION L vision of the Supr~me Court shall .be

power ~hMl be vested held in the .several :counraes at $.lm~
tHa.1 of lmpt~h, fixed by the Su~pre~ Court. UMt

Court, C’Munx"y so fixed, such tri~I texans sha~l be hei~d.
mmh etcher (~ourt~ in- e,t .the pla~es imd times ~ow- fl.x~*d :by
~zpreme. Court, ms-ma~ l~w for Che .holdl~r. of the Cour~ uf

by law, whic~ Inferior Con~mon Pleas In the soverM ~0untle~
may alter or 5. ’Yhe ~4)reme Court may provide

public good ~hall .~e- by rLd~ for the l~mn~fie¢ of any caa~e
or i.~me from the L~av Dlvi~on Io .~e

~1 of Section~ Chancery Dt~dbn, or from the Chan=
trod VH, of AefJcle ~TL cery Division 4o tl~ L~w Dlvl~ten of

of Section ZII of the S.u@remo Courrc, sa~ from -the
~ectl~rt l-r, and insert Cou’n¢.y Court to t~ Y.~w: Dlvt~don or

I~ Article WI: the Chancery Division of ~e ~upreme
m. Court, and for the giving o’f comglete

of any of the Courts of ~ and equitable "relle~ tn may
be remo*e’d, for dim~btl- eau~ ~ th~ Court.or Dlviston w~

for one year, or for It may be]pe~dlng~tlor~ of ,the courL mey requlre.
5. Strike out paxasra~h 3 of Article ~q~fuga~ to the du.tlea of his ’ 8..1V~thi~ herein, eongalned shall

oflS0e, by a ’ of two-thlPds of all prov~n~ %he ~dteratton, by law, of any~v~ and i neort in .phme ~heneof ~ re|- ~embem "of the Senate ~md of tW~- srJ~tuto0ry power o0e’=Ju~n con-
]owing:

3. The Governor ~ha~ h~Id his of thirds of rho member~ of. gl~e ferred t~pon a~y Court or ff~dge ~cl, nce
for four yeea-s, ¢o commence at twelve Heine of voting selma’ately, the .adoption 0ff:%h~ .Cmmt~tion. in
O’ClOck noon on the third ~uMa~ of a~.ter ~ befor~ both Hotme~ th~ year o~ thou~ai~d eigh~ hundre¢l

They put forth a lot of generalities, and would try to pull the wool over Jammaxy ~t ~lng Ithe OleCtlor~ for In Joint and. ffoI~’]r-fo~r, aJ~x~ liothing--h_~’ia

our ey~ and make us belh.vc tnat Democracy ls ourone salvation. Oov~nor by ~he p~ple/ madto ~d IV, eontMned ehedl ~reven.t.~be-Leg!~a~-
ture trom eo~ferrt~ upon an~ lvfer-

"~hish~b~,na cryt,f t/mr imrty foryem-s,andwc~ tweeVe o’cl~k DOOI~ on ’th~thll~ -1. ’I~ :i Court Shall be or- 10r-Coul% ~Mhloh ln~y h~ be ~l-

go~x|]~publl~tnvob.r~ofAthtntl~C:ount~-can~seeth~ughthe~h~ ~ ~ Ja~ ua ~- ~ -,~1~1~.1~ IBm ~ II .~oa~ nazmfly: 4ablished much" power or Ju~fJon
"’Voh. fore~crw liephblit~anou theNatlotml, State, County andclty Sifter; and he shMt l~ ln~bl~, of the Appe~la :Divin~n, the K~w- DI-

"Ficketaud~howtheenomyl}mtyouarealerL,,_AtlardlcOit#Pre&s.holding ~Y~at 0ffiee for four ~,g ti~tt v~on,~d Ch~ DlvkMon. II aa wa~ecte~ctse<l by~r whlrhma,v now
--~ a&’be¢ his term of ~ tthall h~ve sha~} ~ ~dk~ fire,Ice Of be coMerr~ upon the.-infferior CouPs

"From end toend of the County, political enthusL’mm lswarming expired" and no appoimme~t or nomi- tl~ Division, w’~ ~hall be mentioned In Section: I of A~iclb VI
’ J~tlee, ~ ~ of the Con~LituUono~L.1844.... ..... -.
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suit or proceedlfig ~endlng when It " :-’~:-
takes,;ff~ct. The Supreme Cou~ shall =-.m:Oke s~ch ffeneral and special rule8 .....
and orders as m~y I~ neee&.~ary for :
the tran~ffer of all suits and proceed- -, . "
lng~ ,to the appropriate Di~dslon or- :
Court created by this a.m~dmenL.

-.:--~¯ M~tters pendtng ~Haen- this ~- " .: -.-=:
meat takes effec~ shatl be-decided’lb,- -
the .Judge or-Judges ~ whom ~ll’ey !~.-.
we-i~ s-ubmltted, _and. the urder. Judg.
newt Oi- decree made or advised by" .... :.
mJd Judge shall be .e~tereff as t~agt ....
of the Divqsi6n or Court to wladch the " "-." "
suit or pr.ocoedlr~g shall have. be~--~. -’
tmnm~rred. " ...... -:=

Fifth--Ottlke. -out P~pl:~ ~, ~, - " -
5 and $ .of Section II of Artlel~ VII: ~ = ~:

~a~nd suboXltute the fellowing ~ " - -,
.graphs In place of Pan,graphs 1 and- .-~ ~ -?.
2, ~ad oha.nge the.rmmbers of the_.--- :,~?.
para4~r~ph~ fol!ow2n~ .5 do eorre~po~d~ __ =...~_

1. The Chl~t’ 3ustlce. of the Sup .Rme . -
Court,-the ]President J’~e of tl~
La~w Division, the Cha;n~ellor:and Che-.-

Court sha~ be no,m~d by the G~ova " =
ernvr and appoln~dby him, ~ thb ’-~
advice and e0~seBt of the Bemire. :i-
They ~halL not be~ le~lB than titir~y-t~ve --Y -: ::
yetaxs/ of a~e. &nd tflla/1 hav~ "b~ma --:
p~cLt~ .mtforn~s in_the ~tate=fOz- " -
~t ~ ten yeant q~ney shall-hold ¯. ~=..
office . for ~ tOrm of ~ren yean: ---

.i-!::shail, ~,t MJ~ted ~fftna~ rcoeive for their : :
~ervlees a e.om~tlo~, which s]~ll " :_--_:
not .be dimladshed during their term.-
~f office, and ~hey aha~! ~bld no other-. . . _f,
office under the" Government of tl~-
St~te~-or of the United . St~es, and ~
shall nor. engage t~-the ~pra~ce of -..
law’ during ~helr term of ofllee~ ~ : ----i-’
~ce~r ~ ~ C~nlef ~’lml~e o~-.~--- .-.,
-the Supre~ne Court, ~and-4.1~ -~lee ~,_ :L:
Cha~cellors and /umoclate Ju~tio~ Of -.7.=‘
the Bu~pre~ae-Court, .in ofllce~
this: amen~n~nt ~ak~s effect, shall: be " "
,Tu~tlees of th~ ~upreme CoUrt.-K~t -.. =-
the .earplrmtlon of.._thelr --~. .

T̄he Cir-cult Cotmt Jud~es-lnofltee -_ _ 1:7
wl’~m 42tls mnem]me~t 4akes effeet,-L :
simS1 be .eon~nu~ .~ ~fllce "
Mwem ~ the Jmaie~ of: the. 811-= :..-
preme Court at ttte ;OLr.eattt tm~"t~ .-~:

may hold the Oounty_Com~.-=-i-:
tmb~ct to amlgmimm~ by tltsL~w’:Dl--. "=" :-’
~L<On of ~js~~ ~ ~ -

advice, and coat, it of the~enate.
alppolnt, on~ ~ | 4

~ml. Cou,Ry

law.:.: ~

ty $udg~:
~mrs ot and Stun!: ~mVe

in tlll~

office for thb -
at stated tlme~-recehre for
lees suc~h 6mnl~emma~n, --
not be" ~ed i~m-l~g t~tr:, tmafn- i.~:-~.
of offiee, as :~m-~mro I~ Hk d~;:
CrOUon shah fix fOr eachcounty; alad... - .:_ ~-
they shall hem no ot~dr office under :-~:- C;:
,l~he Government of the ~t, gtb. or of-~’L:~ ¯;-- :’~"
th~ United ~ mad shall-not en---
gage in praetlob of the IKw in Eke .2~ ~(~-~

7 "couz~auf the ootmty, where they held -- __~ -;=’
cou~t darln~ the~ term of eflle~...q~e
Judges of theCmmnon Plea& In olllee
wlmm t.hL~ - Immendtmmt ~ effect- -
s~ be the ju~e. of the e, ou~t~ ~ --:::i~
Courts tmttl: the expiration of their ’- -.~ ....¯ . . -. . -
present terms. . . . : :[::~

3. Thl~~ aha~l take el- -- -
feet o;a. ~ae flr~ Monday, -I~ Februax~,. ~ - _~_ -4-,:~
in the yen" neffi~ following its.ejopu~a - : ."
by the people. . - .. - ......

4. Tho Legista~re Slmll :Imam all :
laws neceeem’y to-carry into effect the .. ::_
provi~o~ of the ooemUtu~n aud thai - : .: ::: -
amendm~n( thereof," ¯ . " . . -:.i!:

" . " .-"7"-" =" " : :- i

&,~MEN’I~ Ir)RO~ TO qflFl~ --...[
O~N~OI~ OF M ~PA~rE- "" ..
Ol¢-N]~-q~ ~.BY’I"E[]¢ M- -’
ISlJATURlg OF 11108,
. ....

ASSEMBLY CONCITP~]~"I’ -~O--- _"
:LI~ON, NO. ~- - " "" -

STATE OF .N~W ff~RSEY. !~:
.. -- _

Be 1¢ Poe~olved (t~e ~ena~e.coneur- " :

to the con~ttu-tton of this’. ~ be.-’
bJ~d ,the ~me. ts hereby propoaed, a~zd :;
wlke~ the ~me ehall-be agree~ to by " "
a ~ of ~1~ members eleed~ to
4fl~ 9erm.te .:and ~rotm~ or.~mbl~-- -
che said amenammt slmal be e~-:’... - ’_
’on ~ei. r :Journals, w’Rh the .ayes -and . , " :
n~Ys taken there0.n, and ..r~erz~ to ,i--.:_ : .".-
the ][~t~la~u~, next to be ~ehosmr,’-=:- -.-=

opponent, tiaen the election of Mr. Johnson is doubly

a~ured. His popularly has eclipsed the, caudidacyI
of-his Democratic rival, whose personality is hardly
known even to those of his own party. 3ir. Johnson[

will make a faithful, efficient Sheriff, and will receive
almost unanimous support on the third of November.

The railroad is coming in for some heavy damages
awarded by the Court-recently where its negligence

in providing safety gates or other protective devices

at dangerous, grade crossings contributed to loss of
life or serious injury:. From a business standpoint,

it may be cheaper for the corporation to pay damages

for Congre~nmn.Garduer and the nattonal ticket. TaR and 8hernmn, naUon to ~>ftiCe sh~dl be made by ~flh’e styled
who will perpntate the l~,llclos whh-h haveixHacted thetrust~ stoppedGovernor during ~h~ ~ week of h~ ff~a~ of
favorism antong railroads and ge~ieraily compelled powerS! Interests stMd beam. . . be~..to r~llze tint they must niwy the natlont~l laws, pe.qsed to protect the 6. Strike eq~ pare&,raph ~ of,aecUon~Lpeople from being held up and roblx~l. The last Democratic admlnls-iI, Art~lo VII, end M In - p~e..e DlvteiOth
truth)n at Washington xnade a we~k effort to bring the trusts Into

thereof ~ follow~" Cho.ncenor,"Court and failed. The Republican tulministmtions succeeding under
the same laws, nmde them effective In their authority over the mend.
Ix)lie~. The~e actions are realized among the grit body of political
voters, and inasmuch as I’ongressman Gardner Is known to be in
he*trty accord In nearly uil of the Republ’ican pollcie~ some of which
the I)emoerat~ deelare were borowed from them, the average I~epubll-
t~au voter will support him at the polls, His majority In this County
will be greater than ever."--Atlantie UiO/Sunday Oazette.

"t~gre~m~n John J. I;~rdner, aft old soidher hlmselg, has taken
goo~ care of his comrades. 81nee he has been In Washington heha~
lmndled 2,~ pension ease~, and ha~ been energetic In havtng the men
who went to the front given a square d~L Gen. Grnbb ha~ been

aJnd =~ubnahed for-~J~ree m~’ ~rior~
I~w Division, "who ~hall - t~E~rI~ON VI. to ~ ilrst- q~mday, ai~ter.

Stmtl~e,, trod The C6unty Cou~a ahali hav~ M0ad~. e~ November" ..ne~-!
gtle.o of tlm ~eery exercl~., li~ all ~-wt~ln the .cOma- 0he n.~w~lm43~-of- each oo-~

be sty~e~I - the t~, such orlglmfl -o~mano~ I~w-ya~la-- deslg~m_mited by It~-e ~resldent
. edgI~teen Amtocl~te dtotiou omrmurrent. ;~th the - Supine ~m~.",- the S~ of gl~ Homm

8. Olerks and emrroggte~ of court- ,~u~¢lk~¢ ~xtr~ber n~y be In-- Court, . and. m~h : Oth~ ~n A~/m~bly ~ the
heretofore exereL~. ’bY eotlrt~ lnf~A’~or -Amottd by ~rildl~. O~tahaal be ’elected by the people 6f ereas~ by " -" .- "- . " "

r~hedr ve~cUve oountlm ag the elec- ~. qNt~ Di~on ~lmll .con- to.the_Supreme Court ~ the Prero- ee~,--eecMon four,.
tiorm for mema~ers of the General .2k~ slat of the ffmm~ld~ ~ aim other .~Uve Chaur¢._as ma~’-q~-pr~hvided.lbY ltamst~-l~ p~te~ thm’oof.the
~nbly. They ~all hol~.~heh" ofllOtm 3"mttk~ of- I~l’~maO ~ourt 4~ be l~w. -’X’h~ flrmi JUd~t~._.o~._:ti~ -.T. Of "
for Six years. " ~Ign~d Govetmlor, A ;Iu~le~ ~otm~. Coum mt~.-lm br0ui~t £or ~nnu~BT_,

7, Strike ott~ pa~gr~ph T of ~Ot~n of tha 8u COur~-eiln~lned by-the review, before .. ~d*e B0preme (~:-I~/ maid dollars, and= .b~~
1"I, Artlcle ~ and framer=In p]~oe Gory’her i AI~egl~Dlvkbm ~ th~iAp~Dl-viafOia,-U.t~Ul,.-°t~ .t~. ~ G~mrtdt--/mmmbIF ~ _r~-:-~
~ere~f t.he following: - " ~rve in m~ld XMvl~on- m~dl the ~d _provlt!~, -4the :j~..e~n/heg~- f0md :nO*t~l~r,-4Jm mmi-:ot-¢,ma ltxmai!~.

7. She~fl~ and eortme~ shall be ~fhl~*erm. . - . ¯ ~ .e~mmhlmd.b~.the Cotirt~ of:C0~n i/u~d~thetlm~-..fer.whleh,
elecfed by Ch~ people of their respe~- ~ ’ $~- ~/11 be ~ "Plea& " C~3:of ~ h~ve been .el~
tire coumJk~ a¢ t]~Uol~ for me,to i~Bed, by B’wpreme-(~oUrt to tile slt~}toldL ~-oflio~:~ ..

t]aan to insure -safety for the public at all dangerous pb~ying on this string of his harp, tint of having serveatn theCtvil bers of ~e ~ Amletnbl~,, a-d Idtw or I~l~ltti~lh eJ~ff~t~-]l~--
¯ - " " -h r a .......... war. "Fhe old ~oidler ha~ found In Co~n Gardner one of the shall fftoM Chelr ofl~O~ .fOr. four ye~ ~ ~f-the ~ l~eq~, ~ - . M- ~ 7~z~q~ed :.l

crOMSIngS, OUI. ~ e e re omer consIGeratlons.. . ~tmer. best and most active- friends the. y have in Cong~es, which his offielel
- the law or its methodg of enforcement is defective, record will prov~"-.4aa,ti~ cus ~,.. , .

a~t~" which Io~r ~m mu~t alpine $. Wt/et~ the number Of ealame Comati Imamam~ 6~: ru

-. . . , . . - , -. J
.

. -- . .. _ before they ~ be" a~ra~ 01q)a~e Of Molt~ ~ ~ ~-ehldl-M lfl~-81~il~lme. C0urL /=~lle.=
and early lefftslatmn havmg for its ob.jec.~t better

,TheAmericanw0rkipgmanarele~eon~eernedoverthegt~rimatee ~t~qrli~ff. ~ffe lll~|.Igllnne~y .1~ so. g’l~..t
the_ X)h’lslo~.?.’-¢~lillot gli~I~bw][~.~t 

r)rotected ~rade crossintrs is necessary for the nnhlicl °fbankdepe~tsthantheyare°verthepmblem°f~ee~rlngthewhere" r,e~r ~IXedlr bond~. - . -. prom~t~ I ll.ndt-~- ~ ~ be eae-oltle..lo
,-- ...... ~ ~ . ---- ,- ...... th~ Oovemor..~ .- . ~ . . . . - ..... [withal to depe~lt. The quc~tlou which! touches them me,tutorials ’th 8" Add to tmet~. ~ ~ m~ttelo.lrJ~
sazety. ~’~o alnount-o~ taamages can bring to ate the how m en,ure meaay employment aT remunerative wagt~ andIt ~ ~tmMrs@.Zul.ltlo In. _kalzo~yTlt_ Iw bFmt~till~ ~ tlal~fflve Of &UtlaOl~l~’~
t,ql,~d or C0m~ensate the maimed Th~ di~trotrnrd [ should require but little reflection todetermlnewhlchpolltlealimrty paP&41Ts~hs 12, 1Snarl 14. - . =- Ilat~-~ -tho-o~hm-IHvl~ o.M t0 ffa~dge,orl
"~"’~’. ,." - ~.; ¯ , . ~. " . ----~ S"~’*~. .--.-- J’la their mflmt renam.~. Tim-wi~rner wb0 v0te~ for Bryan votl~ " 1~,- ~ . .~tll~.~lUl for :~1

Illt ";Jig " ~¢m,Z’ wh!b~l .~l~or

ShOWn oy-tne raiiroa(l rot tad protectmn OttttepuDtt¢ ~alntathiz.ownbeatlnterest&~--IVeaffdTerlm~M. - . memb~r~ of tl~ " ~e~il~ .... ~"t’l~o::X~l~lll@l~
- - , . .. - ¯ Ammnl~,. eomaem V ": ~n ~:~6~is deplorable, and" its ¯apparent .contempt for lawi -u..a, brmlaut warr~ml l~apolRi~la~audthataeemslol~ mad.

calls for prompt legislative action. " . . " the general nndeORanding , then Congteimmith John $. Ogrdnm" p~- "’~ther.
- -- - " - - ’~e~m~menvlabledi~inetion. No Jeraeymanl.npnbUetlfelamamm-e

Protection :for the’--~merican labor and home ifi- i ho,,o,,,~e re~t .t~-~ta~a a~tmag¢one ~. the ~trom
be secured only a tariff: t the Semnd iBata4ek He never

mklter

/allowance qr
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ATLANTIC COUNTY
- . - -.

r,~’o~LL.~ .. -_ .-.:x,m~,. - .

: i -"
ue of awrit of l!erl f~e]as, to medi- By vl~me.ofaWrlt of fleri fl~flas, to medb

muea out of the ~ew Jersey_ COurt of ~ umuea -out of th~ ~eW Jenmy Court el
rY, will be add ~t-pubfie vendee, on " ~, .w~l I~iold a~ imblte veDdue, on "

~SATURDAY, THE TW]KNTY-FIPJ~T DAY 8ATUELDAy, ~ flEVEN.TH DAY OF NO-

.- --.

8ALI~

vll’tuebfon.e’wrlt Of field f~clas, to me dl-
ismted out of the. Atlantic Courtly Clr-

Edward CL Ryon is the
Frederick ~luek/e ~nd lien

r virtue of

’~ o .

_LANDING, N; J.,]~SATUI~. AY, OCTOBER24, 1908. -’:7/

; t:!

Meter Rate----Per 1000 Watts -- - - " ;]5.-- _ The minimum charge ~IIl be 75 cents per month after March ’1~_ - ....

N OTICE TO CRED/TOR~

Estate of .Yam C. Bolce. deceased.
S Purstmnt to the order of Emanuel C. 8haner,urrogate of the county of Atl~tlc, this day
~xde on. the ~pltcatlon .of the undersigned,
- .e~ltrtces og ~ s~Id decedent, notice is here-
ny gt Yen to the creditors of the ~Id deeedent to

Estate of Virginia Rogers, deceased.
¯ rsuant tothe order of Emanuel C. Shaner,~urrogate.of the .County of ^Uantlc, this day
maae on me appneatlon of the undersigned,

~dmlnistrator of...the said decedent, notice is
ereny given T~ xne creditom of the said de- rrHFX) ’ W.

cedent to exhibit tO th sub ~ri under o~th
or affirmation, their cla! ms 1

~eneirmtthe estate of the said deceden!
months from this date. or they Both Phones.

e sameVer ~ rrg.m prosecuting or recoveringagamm me subseribor. , ~ i~:R-
’ Fm~. IL Roozm~, t._/

Administrator. 1328

0L

SHERIFF’S 8ALF~

By virtue of a wr]t ot flerl f~mLt~ to me- di-
cr~nedt~ l~ued out of the .N’ew Jersey Court ofLLU~nt’~ry, Will DO J~)]d nt public vendne, on

SATURDay, THE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF
OL’I’OBER, NINETEEN HUN-

- DRED A~ND EIGHT, "
at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day. at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner of AthmUe and South

To the men who care.

_ rumuO~t to tl~ order O~ En~nui

mmm on the ~ or
Exeeatrlx of the im/d,

Fancy :and

-- ~ ....
. .. -.:~:_.:-- :-

~oltto the m~dltot~

thk d~t~, or they

EU@~Zm

-.~- . o-

stmes, .postage ̄ pre. .

¯ pald, !for .-

indium;/-In :: lv nce’ "

o{. Jo~ph M. GHmm, ~ wlB be audited
eud_~d~ed by the ~ ind mtmrt~ ~r

Prs tee, t4.80. ~tu~m~nt to tho ~ Ooort of. Atl~tlz
- _C~utrl o..W~, iae elgm/~ oay m

~vovemtmr, next,
, .M.am~Amm’r Orx.mo~.

- Admtnistmtrlx.
l~ted ~ n, a~ D.

Pr’s fee, tLt~.
RE-/.r~. _

: ¯ " "t - .. -
’" tJ~tt

- r

, tO,~ w. M~)
:~._

-Eight .Perfbrml~. Sea i.~lOm~:
. -Outer Aq.u~t_um. -- -

_ . . .-

i-:. :MotJ0n4~cture~. :~(-

"
. .’ ._: :~.. -~.: . -, .’.._-::.:-.:,~ :._;.= --

PalntS;:Baled
- .... - ...... " -:; ::":/:-~- ~2-: ~=~

7::.-’:

---":- .... . : - - :~7_~ --. :: ---: ..:.
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PROPHETIC .WORDS.
8tmtement of Lawton Like .~ Ao-

cusation From the Grave.
Among the many b, ailant America0

sold/era whose ifves Were sacrificed In
the dlmctdt task of suppressing the
Filipino insurrection none was more
Moved either by his. brother Officers
or the mea in the ranks than General
Henry W. Lawton. He realized the
ideal American soldier aa completely
aa ¯ny of his-contemporaries, and his
record In the~ war for the Union, in v¯-
floes Indiau campaigns, in Cub¯ dur-
ing the Spanish war and In tryIng
work which called him to the Ph~lip-
pines cons"dtutes a luetrous chapter in
the annals of American valor. No
braver officer ever WOre his country’s
uniform. No gentler, more considerate
commander ever led his troops into
battle. --No more chivalric leader ever
gave up his life In defense of his eo}~n-
try’s flag.

General Lawton was kDled in battle
with insurrectos In the Island of Ltmon
In ]900 while fighting¯at the bead of

-his trooim. A short time before the"x tragic close of his career he had writ
ten to ¯ friend in the United States a
letter, In which he said:

"lfl am shot by ¯ Filipino bullet it
might ¯s well come from-one of my
own men, because I know. from ob-
servation, confirmed by captured pris-
oners, that the continuance of fighting/ is c}~iefly due to reports that are sent

out from America."
The Words of Lawton, fighting a

treacherous foe Lu a tropical country,
were meant as a protest aga|nst the
unpatriotic "antl-lmperlaiIst" agitators
here in "the United States, where ex-
pressions of sympathy for the Insur-
rectlon.gave constant ald and comfort
to the enomy. Army officers of high

~araet~r and rugged’experience in
the Philippines have frequently ex.
pressed the opinion that the insurrec-
tion would not have lasted nlnetyda’~s
had it not been for the support, moral
and otherwise, which its leaders re-
ceived from their sympathlzers in
America.

Chlef among those sympathizers, the
¯Insistent and most reckless of alL was
William :/ennlngs Bryan,and against"

~Im the prophetic words of the lament-
ed Lawton stand llke an accusatloo
from the grave. For hls unpatriotic
course during the Filipino insurrection
Mr. Bryan lacked even the shadow of
an excuse. He had entered the mili-
tary service during the Spanlsh war as
a volunteer officer, and he knew that
the war and the Insurrection In-the Is-
lands could be concluded only with the
unqualified recognition of American
authority wherever It was asserted.
But lu splte of that he encouraged the
Filipino to continue in armed resist-
ance, and his reckless expressions un-
doubtedly helped to prolong a desper-
ate and costly struggle which he knew
in his heart could never end except In
the way It vras ended. Mr. Bryan’s
conduct throughout that conflict, which

LEGAL.

SPECIAL ~’S S.Jj.d~
By virtue of a wr] ,if fleH t~clas to

me directeo, issued outof the Court
of Chancery of the State ot New Jer-
sey, WIJl be sold at Public Vendue on

SATUR,DAY, ~R THIRTY-
FIRST, NINETI~EN .HUNDRED

A~ND EIG4tT. "

at ~wo o’clock In the afternoon of
said day, a~ Kuehnle’s.Hotel, corner
o~ Atlantic’ and South C-~rollna ave-
nues, in the City of Atlantic Clty,
County of Atlantic and State of New
Jersey.

All the railways of the said trac-
tion-t¢orvvpany, co’n,tructed and uncon.
strutted’ or eproJected to b~ construct-
ed, with all the routes, ehangee of
line, branches, extensions and spur~.
~t the same, to wit:

Beginning @t a polnt in the CRy-
of Atlantic City on the northerly side
o¢ the highway known as the Board-
~a.lk; thence by Flori~la avenue " to
Baltic avenue; thence, by Baltic ave-

nne to its ir~teq-~ectton with Che P.leas-


